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NEWS FROM INDIA.

Our Readers will, we are assured, read with mauch interest
the following extracts from a letter written by the 11ev. A.
Walker, who is in charge of the Orphanage at Madras, and
dated 28th February, 1857. "lElizabeth Fergus" bas flot
been very long with us, so that 1 cannot say inuich about her.
When she first came to us she did flot seem to be as happy
as lier companions. We could flot understand the cause of
this until she told us that she could flot live away from ber
graadmotber. She accordingly Ieft the Mission flouse and
retuined to, ber aged relative. About tbree nionths ago,
however, Elizabeth came back and told us that, as ber
graadmotber was dead, she wanted to corne to the Mission
flouse again. In the particular circumstances we thought it
rigbt to, admit ber again, and 1 arn bappy to say that she bas
gone on very well since. She also is reading in the lirst c]ass,
and, tbougb she is flot as brigbt as some of the otber girls> I
daresay she may yet be a very useful IlTeacberY1

Our youngfrieads at Fergus, to wbom the above wvas forward-
cd, wilI thus sec bow znuch danger they raa of losing the littie
girl appropriatcd to them. E very inducement is beld out by
tbe Natives to draw away scbolars from tbe Institutions,
even force being oftea resortcd to. Let us trust and pray that
little Elizabeth may remaia steadfast to ber eboice, and in
due time be the means of leading maay a poor Hliadoo to, the
Saviour.
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The next extraCt relates to IlSarahi Cliristiana Bain," or, as3
sha was before called, Joanna. Sha is a very quick, intelli-
gent girl, sue lias not however made so mucli prugress as
tbose I have mentioned. It was not titi aftcr the late public
exarnination that slie wvas admitted into tht, first cIass. Sha
15 raLlier playful, but she can do lier work w cli. She some-
tlimes causes a littia trouble, but there is neyer anything
morally wrong.

Sarah Cliristiana Bain is supported by the Sabbath school
at Perthi, and tliey wvill be glad to hear so soon of thair pro-
t(egýop. We know a good rnany children in Canada wvhom
the above, description iwould answver. Lut them ail try to
improve as fast as Sari dues, and rernember t.iat, if thaïe is
a time to play, tlierc is also a tirne to leara lussùns and to
lay playthings aside.

And now corne to an extract relating to IlRuth Toronto.
Wa need not say where sha is supported after telling her
nama. IlRutli Toronto is very unlika Sarahi Cliristinna
Bain. She is a quiet cautious tliouglitful girl. Slie reads
in tlie flrst class too, and the Teacher says she is getting on
wall witli ail lier lessons. Most of my tirne witli the class is
spent in going over tlie Bible lassons of tha week, and I amn
happy to say that, in this department, slie generaliy gives
zatisfaction. Along with the otliers ia the first class, slie is
stt.dying Englisli for a short time daily, and I may mention
that she pronounces more accurately than aay of lier sisters.
Evea Mary Anne (another orplian,) wîth lier fine ear, does
flot coma up to lier ia this respect. On tlie wliole I think
that Dr. Barclay would lie higlily pleased with bis young
friand, if lie could but get a glanca at lier."1

So would wa ail if we could get a siglit of some of these
interestiag little orphans. Oaa of the scliools sent a request
some tima since that a daguarreotype sliould ba procurad of
their protegea, and which would lie higlily interesting no
doubt, if it were possible to sead ona SO far. Wliea wa have
a Railroad running from Queliec to the Pacifie, and swift
Steamers from its western Terminus to India, the plan will
be easily carried out. By tliat time wve hope that many of
thasa little girls may lie engaged tliemselves ia the great
work of teachiag othars. May we net hope too that flot a
few of thosa who are supporting tliem may lie themaselves
aIse preaching the Gospel in this our couatry, or perhaps
lia Haralds of salvatien te tha Millions of distantilindostan.
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In publishing the nbove extracts Mr. Paton desires us to
state thathe wvill have great pleasure in forwarding to India
any letters which the varjous schools may wish sent toI

1 -their protegees. Such letters (for convenience of transmis-I
sion) should nut be too long, and 8houId ho wrîtten on thin
paper. We hope that the answcrs will be written in English,
or it wili puzzle us sadly to niake out the Hindostani.

A CHILD'S LAST QUESTION.

A LITTLE boy, on bis death-bed, was urging his father to repen-
tance, and fearing he had made no imrrc,ý4on, said,"Fatlier,
I ni going to heaven. what shall I tell Jesus is the reason

wyyou weon't love bum?" The father burst into tears; but,
before be could give an answer, the dear boy had fallexi asleep
in Christ.

A RAIL WAY TO jE1IUSALE M.

About a month ago (says a letter froni Jaffa of tise 4th of
Deceniber>, a British wvar steamer came ite our roads, and
landed some engineers, who immediately ststrted for Jerusaleni
with the objeet, it was said, of making a survey for a railroad
about to be muade by an Anglo-Frenchi company. They re-
ported, on their return, that it was very easy to accomplish
the undertakiug by laying out the line, net along the present.
route froni Jala to Jerusaleru, but aliong an older one of the
tine of' tie Orusades, passing by the Village of Syda. The
engineers embarked again on their arrivai, and the steamer
put to sea.--St. James Chrouicle.

THE ORPIIANAGE IN INDIA.

fWe learned with much pleasure, tLe other day, that our
zaous littie workers in this good cause ini Canada are find-

in ciefellow labouiers in Prince Edward's Island.A

j good example is often cuntagious, and tixus it seerus te be
p proving with this effurt. The Sabbath School at Charlotte-
qtow'n lately determined on duing sometl.ng, and a box -%as
jplaced te receive the cbildren's offerings.
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Already we learn that enougli lias been collected to sup-
port two orphans, and that snoney for tliat of a third lias
been prouâsed. Wce trust to lîcar of ruany other schools in
the Lower Provinces doing sometbing in the cause of mis-
sions. WVe have pleasure in statiing tijat in place of J3eebec
deccased "lBebé De Suga, 12 years of age, an active L,.*vcly
cbild" lias been assigned to St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath
School, Montreal, and lier two sisters to the Sclîools at Niagara
and BrockvilIe. Jolianna lias been assigned to the latter.
"lShe is 14 years of age, is good-tempered and oblîging, and
learns very well." These chlidren are at the Bombay Orphan-
age, ail these at Calcutta lîaving been already appropriated.

A MISSIONARY HOUSE.

Tisa aboya pioture represents the house of a missionary in
West Africa. The bouses there ara usually buit of'iWood and
stone.. He lires, as wve would say, Ilup stairs," for lie neyer
occepies the ground-floùr of his house, but uses that as a cellar
or store -place,w hlcb is buit of stone. The upper part, wliere lie
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Lvcs, is made of wood, to whicb lie ascends by a flight of steps
on the out6side, as you ivili see in the picture; and the entrance
to tile ecliar is underneath. Sometinies lie lias a gallery run-
ning round on the outside of lis bouse, wbich affords him,
shelter froox the beat. Perhaps you think lis bouse looks
very mmtcli J ke an Englisli liouse, but it lias no tali chimneys,

jwi.icans on tnetop oftlbem, aswelbave. There are no chimneys
jbecause they require no lires, as the weatber is always wnrmn
enougli witliout them. 0f course tliey require a littie fire to
cook their food; but tbis is donc in a sninll oven outside, and
detacbed froin tlie bouse al toge ther. The missionary's house,
ns you may suppose, is muich superior to tlie buts of the na-
tives among wboni lie setties; for bis duty nnd object is to

jraise tliem up to bis level, if possible, not tbat lie sbould sink
as loiv as tliey are; but, even with a better hut thau
a native one, lie lias to forego many of the common cern-
forts wl'bieh lie used to enjoy in bis native land. The
clirnate of tliat part of Africa is e'cry noxious, and often
s0 deadly that the ctistrict bas been called "Tlie White
Mdan's grave." You wvill lie surpriseil to know tbat often,
when suffering froru intense beat, bis clotbes and shoes get s0
damp, and mildewed in bis bouse tliat lie is obliged to put
theni out to the sun to dry; a fact sullleient to sbow bow
cleadly thie climate must lie.

But men are to be found willing to go tbere and labour, even
if for a few years, among tbe swartliy sons of Africa, if tbey
may be able to bring soine to the Lamb of God, wlio taketh
away the sins of the world.

Iwsmnall a part we bave to perform in tbis great mission
wor 1 We tbink it a great deal to go a mile for a subscrip-
tion for Mission Fonds; but wbat is that to crossing dis-
tant sens, aud living in a land of drouglit, and darnp, and
deatli, nmidst a beatben and often a filtby people, far from
borne and kindred ? flow do men bave bearts brave enougli
to do it? Tbe apostie Paul explains it-"l Tbe love of Christ
eonstrainetb me"-" I1 can do ail things througb Christ, who
strengtlienetli re."-Juvenile Messenger.

A TIGER STORY.
Lucv and Fanny were two littie girls, Nvlio lived with their
father and mother la London. When Lucy wF4s six and Fanny

jfive years old, their uncle George came borne fromrn tnia.
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This was a great joy to them i lie wvas su kind, and bad so
much to tel] them about far away places, and strange piople
and animais and things sucli ns they liad nover seen. They
nover wearicd of licaring lis stories, and lie did flot seern to
wcary cither of teli;ng thein.

One day aftcr dinner, they both ciimbed on bis knees, and
Lucy said,"l Oh, uncle, do tell us a tiger story 1"

Il Very %vell," said ho, Il I 'vill tell you a stury about a tiger
and a baby, whichi happened to sorne frienda ofrny own. This
gentleman and lady hiad one sweet littie baby, and they had
to take a very long journey ivitli it ilirougli a iid part of
India. There were nu bouses thore. and they had to sleep in
a tent. That is a kind of house mad e of cloth, by dri',ing high
sticks flrrnly into the ground, and ilion draiving curtains al
over them. It is very cumnfurtabie and cool in a %varrn country
whore thore is nu rain , but ilion thora are nu dours or )Yvrn-
dows to shut as wvo do at rnglit, tu make ail safe.

IOne night they liad tu sluep in a very wvild place, near a
thick wood. The lady said, ' Oh, I feel su afraid to-night i I
cannot tell you hon' frighitened I amn. I knowv there are many
tigers and -%vild animais in the wood ;and what if they should
corne out upon as?'

IlRer husband repiied, '.My dear, we wiii make the servants
light a fire, and keep a watcii, and you need bave no fear ; and
we must put our trust in God.'

"So the lady ýissed lier baby, and put it into its eradie
and then slîe and bier hiubbaind ku.,eit duni n together, and prayed
to Gûd to keep them from cvery danger, and they repeated
that pretty verse, '1 wiil both iay me down in î,eace and sleep i
for thou, Lord, only rnakest me tu dweil in safety.'

IlaI the middle of the night the lady started up w itb a lond
cry, ' Oh, rny baby!1 my baby. I dreamned j ust uow that a great
tiger had crept below the curtains, and ran apay with my
cbîld 1I 1

IlAnd, wvhenshe iuoked into the cradie, the baby was not
there 1 Oh, you rnay think how dreadful was their distress 1
They ran out of tîje t'ont. and there, in the mooîiighit, they
saw a great animal mnoviiig toward thie wood, witli sometliing
white in lus moutlî. Thcy nroused ail the servants, and gui
ioaded guns, and ail went after it iiito the woud. Tliey meont
as faist and yet as quietiy as they cuuld, and very su they
carne to a place where they sawv ibrougli the trees that the
tiger had laid down and was piaying n ithi the baby, j usi as
pt.ssy dues with a rnousc Lefure she kilîs it. The baby was r
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flot crying, and did not secmn hurt. The poor father and mother
1could orîly pray to the Lord for hielp, and, whien one of the

mcl, tuok up bis gun, thc lady cricd, ' Oh, you will kili my
child 1

"tBut the man raiscd the gun and flrcd at once, and God
made him do it iscli. The tiger gave alJoud hoiv], and jump-
cd up, and thon feul down again, shot quite dead. Then they
ail ruslcd forward, and there was the dear baby quite safe,
and smiling as if it wcre flot nt ail afraid."
HAnd did the baby really lire ?"

nYes j the poor lady was vcry 111 aftcrwards, but the baby
jwas flot at ail. 1 have scen it oftcn since then. You may
be sure that often, %N len they looked at thieir child afterwards,
the parents gave thanks to God. It was He who nmade the
muther d-lýam and awake just at the right minute, and made
the tiger hùld the baby by the clothes so as flot to hurt it,
and thse man fire so as to shoot the tiger and not the cbild.
But now good-night, my dear littie girls ;and, before you go
to bced, pray to God to keep you safe, as my fricnd did that
night in the tcnt.-Cdldren's Pape-.

LITTLE HÂURRY.

[For the Il Juvenile Presbyterian."]
My DEÂR LITTLE CIIILDREN,

1 ara going to tell you a story, that 1 think you will like,
about a littie boy just like one of yoursclves, and it is a true
story too, so you may believe every word of it. Harry was
a sweet little boy, but so delicate that ho was often vcry 111,
and bis parents w% ere extremely ùnious about bum, for thcy
loved hism very duarly , bis inother tenderly watched over
hi m, and bue was so gentle and patient that everybody lovcd
to do ail they could for bim ; lie always took tihe niedicines
that the ductor gave him so sweetly, thoughi tbey w ere oftca
very disagrecable, that bis mamma uscd to say to him:-
"Bless you, my darling son, for taking your medicines s0

well, it makoe, me very happy, and you will be well ail the
soorter." Ris mamnma loved to tell Harry of IlJesus," and
the beautiful home in Heaven wvhich Hie said He would go

jand prepare fur those who luved Hini, and about the bright
Angels that are always around Gud's thronc on high.

Que day, whe-n be; was about six years old, he said to bis

mother, -Mamma, I want you to tsull me more about n'y
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Saviour."1 His inamma, 'ivishing to try wihat hc knew and
thouglit, said, IlWho is your Saviour, my Barry ?1" IlJesus,
mammna," lie replied. IlAnd lîow do yon knowv that Jesus is
your Saviour, my son ?' He drcw near to bis mother's chair,
put both bis littie bands in hers, and, Iooking up in lier face,
lio said, IlManima, y ou know that Jesus is God's Son, and
God loves Ihm very dearly, and, when 1 haie been a naughty
boy, and vc>ed you, Gud is angry witb nie, but Jesus loves f
little children very muci,, and île asks God to furgive me for
Bis sake, and ilion Gud ducs, because Jesus asked IIim, and
I arn very sorry fur being naughty , so yùu sec, raamma,
Jesus is my Saviour." Fundly did bis mother foid him toje boom and blebs Gud fur gRýing so muclX of His lIoly

Sii o lier child.
Barry wvas very fond of floivers, and, whe 1 hoe was toc ili to

go oui, kind friends usod to send hlm bouquets, and baskets,
of the loveliosi that could bo got. Ho liked to have thern
strewed ail over bis littho cot, and even when very, very iii,
ho would exclaini, IlBeautiful flowers, xnamma,-Godl's
beaut'iful floivers."1

1 hope, my dcair ]ittle children, that eaobi of you will ho
able to sec, as did doar littie Barry, that Jesus is your
Saviour, and thu~t Ho loves to bave you tbink o-. Him in your
hearts, and love to do Bis will by seeking to, obey your
parents and teachers, and trying not to say naugbty svordd
to your compaxiions; for I bave eftea been mucb sbocked to
hear littie blidren la the streets swearing, and saying wicked
things to one another.

I hope to, tell you somethiîig more of littie Harry, in
another "lJuvenile Presbyterian."

Your affectionate, friend,
HONORIA.

"TRE LORD IS MY PORTION, SAITII MY SOUL."

Though thou hast goid and ]and beside,
Wbole mines of gold and acres broad-

Thy soul would ne'er ho satisfied;
Nothing can fill the soul but God.

Pleasures of eartb are the soul's snare,
They nmock its hopes-they quickly fali;

But Ohirist's dear joys thy soul wiil share
When God becomes tby ail in ail.

"Therefore will 1 hope la Him," Lamy iii;y 24,
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THE BELL-RINGER 0r. R.1TOTONt'GA.

i; the year 1855 it was our huppiness, along wiffs other
friends, to, welcome in Edinburgh the Rev. William Gi, of
the London Missionary Society, and IlIsni," bis son in the

1gospel, from the island of Rarotonga. Mr. GUIl, whose young
conipanion bas returned to the scenc of.1r. G.' long and bless-
ed labours in the South Sea, Islands, tells a beautiful story
of a littie boy in Rarotonga ivho Il did what lie could " for the
cause cf Christ.*

I'Just about the time whlen Willianms fell, tlicre were two
littie native boys, one on the island of Aitutaki, and another
on the island of Rarotonga, islands in Eastern Polynesia, who,
in the days of their youth, gave theinselves to God, and wbo
were raised up by hlm to be the hrnoured instruments to com-
mence the good work now going on in Erromanga. The
early history of one of those tuachers bas been listened to with
deep intcrest by rnany friends in this country; and, with a
view to instruet and to encourage the yoting people in our
schools and churches, 1 have been requested to, give its details
here.

Geins frei tho Coral Islands. IIy thc Rev. W. GuI." Lonc on:
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"In the year 1840, 1 was one cvening sitting ia my study,
atmy station, Arorangi, Rarotonga, wlîen a littie boy froi thc
settiement came and knuocked at the door. On being admit-
ted, 1 asked him his errand, an d, in reply, hie said, that lie
had been thinking a long time past that lie would like to do
langaanga no te are te Atuia,' somne work for the bouse of
God. Rather surpriscd at such a proposition, 1 asked hlmu
what lie thouiglit lie could do. Hie replied, that lie would like
to ring the beil.

INow, in the islands at that time we liad no0 matai blls,
but a kind of wooden gong, which answered the purpose ; a
piece of liard wood, about three feet long, and ciglitinches in
diameter, was liollowed out in thc centre, whichi beingstruck
-with a small single stick of iroa-w-ood, inakes a sharp shrili
sound, heard from a mile and a haîf to two miles distant.
This gong was used to announce the time for worship la the
chapels, and also to gatiier togetiier the chuîdren to the
sclîoois, and it wns to tlîis tlîat the lad referred whien hie
said tlîat ' lie wouild like to do something for the house of
God,' and lie tlîought ha could begia bý riaging the bell.'

IA few days after tlîis interview, Akiatangi, for that was
hi ane, was installed into tbe office of?' bell-rnger;' and as
I have gone to the services, I have often been delighted to
sec hlm standing at the place appointcd, beating the gong
with ail lis miglit, bis soul beaming forth from bis jet-blaek
eyes, with evident deliglit at thus being cmployed in tIc ser-
vice of God."

Does it not remind us of little Samuel, -%hlo perhaps used
to open the door, or liglit the iamp, or sound -,t horn at thc
hour of prayer, wvlîeî the tabernacle was pitched in Sliiloh?
Our youn readers are not needcd ia our country to ring the
church bell ; but perhaps, in a quiet way, they can do some-
tlîinglikc it. iliglitthiey not, with akind word, on aSaturday
nigît or a Sabliath morning, try to persuade some one to come
to the biouse o? God, wlio never uscd to come 'oefore ? O)r might
they not"I ring the bell " for the Sabbath Schîool, by trying
to bring naw scholars, boys or girls wvho have perhaps been
waadering la idleness, and breaking the Sabbath-day ? Try, .

fdear young friends. And be like poor little Akatangi,-do
itwith all your rnight.

IEarI: la thc year 1852," continues Mr. Gui, Il the mis-
jsionary slîip being exî,ecte. to cail at Rarotonga, on ber retura

joyage from England, and on lier way to the heathen landsjwt-stwvard, Askatangi, with others, was appoiated to proceed
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in her as a native missionary. 1 well remember the interview
I had with him wvhen 1 communicated to hlm our decision.
lie wept tears of joy, and said, 'that it hall long been his de-
sire to bc the first teacher to some savage, cannibal people,
who hld fot yet hecard of thc gospel of Jesus.'

&& e embarkced and sailed to the heathen lands of the New
Hebrides, some 2500 mies away, followed by the afièection-
ate prayers of thec durcies in their happy island home in

I Rarotonga.
IlAfter calling at Samoa, they proceedcd to the island of

Erromanga, and there, in compa.ny with a companion teacher
i jfrcm Aitutaki, wvere landed, under most fitvourable circum-

z ! stances, and have been the means of subduing the savageisma
1 -ý of the people, of instructing them in the word of God, and of
1" leading the very mea -%ho murdered Williams and Barris to

the blood of Jcsus tlîat cleanseth from ail sin.
Akatangi is but a specimen of hundreds of like-minded

e young native Christian teachers, our most active and efficient
assistants in sustaining and spreading the labours of the
Church of Christ in Polynesia-men ivho began their practi-

I. cal Christian life, like Akatangi, by doing something for God,
i and in whose case that something was becoming in hîs youth

bell-rnger for thc house of prayer, and for the schools, in the
gvillage where hle lived'"-Juvcnile Ittesseng-en.

OUTLINES 0F SABBATH SCUQOOL LESSONS.

le ~ THIRD 31ONTH.
? ~LIFE 0F CHRIST.

le . M-AENLMJR5L

ly (Read John ii. l-end.)

ht CIMIST's FIRST MIRACLE. Character of Bis ministry-con-
ag trast with John's. What R1e said to Bis mother-"1 mine

en hour"-esplain. Juis glory manifested. "f.is disciple
M7~ believed.1" Circumstanccs and lesson of the miracle.

do NExi STEP IN CIIRiSï'S MINISTRv. Il Net many deys "--why?
Circumnstances in the temple-deseribe-explain. What

î thc disciples remembered-its mcatning.
irn CRRIST IN TIE TEMIPLE. What temple Christ meant-Bis
ids earthly body or Ris Churcli? Effects produced-"l believed
,ed in Jus name"-meaniug of the phrase.
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II. CHRIST AND NicODEMUS.

(Read John iii. 1-21.)

THE NEw BIRTH. Describe the scene by night. Nicodemus' l
quiestion-Chirist's rcly-" born again-" see" "king-doml
of God-"1 born of wvatcr and of the Spirit"-explain.

CIHRIST*S ILLUtSTRAkTIO2\S. The wind-huw cotnparedwith the
Spirit's operation. The earthly side and heavenly side of
His doctrine. 'l JV/dchl is il heaven '-how spoken of Christ.
The lifted-up serpent a type of the lifted-up Son of Man-
how ?

GOD'S LOVE IN SALvATioNx. The love-the gift-the life-
Christ's work-what? State of beliuvers-of unbeliev-
ers. Il Irought im GCld"-forçe of this.

III. THE BAI'TIST A-ND THE JEWS-CHRIST BY THE WELL.

(Read John iii. 22-36; iv. 1-12.)

JOHN'S *RELATION TO CHRIST. The question that arose--John s
reply-what H1e claimed for himself-how relatedl to Christ
-in what IIis "joyfulfilled."fi

CRIST ALL IN ALL. Fa rther contrnst between John nnd Christ.
horeveals nil God's words ? The Spirit given to Christ

-" ail things" in luis hnnd-i;s this literai? IlLie'-
Ilwrath of God"-"1 abidth"-expl.tin these phrases.

CHRIST AT THE WE..L. Circumstances-Jewsnand Samnaritans
--explain the references. Gift of God-shet? IlLiving
water"l-is this the gift, or Christ himself ?

IV. CIIRIST'S REVELATION OF IJIMSELF AT THE WELL.

(Rcad John iv. 13-42.)
Ho0W CHRIST REVEÂLED IIsSELF. The water Christ gives-ho

it spring3 up. Ilis knowing evcry heart and history
The worship fIe described-"l God is a spirit" Christ the
Messias.

HowV SAMARIA RECEIVED THE NEws. The woman's words- f
then IlHis ouwn teord"-thie city came-what conception

they at lnst formed of Christ.
TEGREAT HÂARVEST. Christ's meat-God's Il will" and ' work"
-what Nha f'ied Ute to harest? Thereaper and

jSower and Reaper.

J
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j "GOD SPEED SUCII A WORK."

fA srnnll paper lias been put into xny liands, which, 1 think,

rn, conitai ns one of the mo6t strikiiig ret~ords ci;cr Lommitted to
tIprint. Fromn it I find Mhlat YUlr SuCdety bas becn doing in

t etejee I5 ands. 1 mas not altugetlier uîîatqquainted with
O j.uoO labours in tlîat quarter of tit uoxld. fur niy son, who

IS isil& tlie navy, lias hiiself vi-sited tlie F cjte Islttnds in une
t. of lier 3Majçbtý 's slips , and itltliouigli, perlîaps, as a :voung
- ban, lie may ilot liai e bca a ver', çose obirver, Lec saw, in

somte mensure, whvlat yon were doing, and lie stated te me the
g geatîcest for sueli opcratioris. Jiu Liad some intercourse
witi tlic nati% es, and, strange tu say, lie lîimself hecard tlie
King of tlie Cannibal Islands deliver a speech, in whichlihe
maintained, upen seînewliat sixîgular grounds, and hy seme-
wliat ingenious arguments, tlic abselute neeessity of eating
lus subjects. The liaper describes thie borrors Nu hidli formerly
prevailed in tie Fecjee Islands. It tells liew the bodies of
enemies siain ia battie were devoured by thecir enemies witi

Si; savage relili, i ow purtiui uf the Iodius of prisoners of war
;t~ were cut from them and eaten befure their eyts, and iow

they laxîguislied in pain until tlieir conquerors closed ticirf
t paper the tlsn oath gear efforthe ieae yyur isionaris

- of tlie faith whici lias led tiem to encouniter martyrdom ; and
of tie determinatioa with which tiey have consecrated

lS thmele o tlje service of tlieir Loîd and Saviour. Wlio i8
g tiere tiat, upen reading this document, wiIl not say,l God

speed such a work ? "ý-Lord Shaftesbury.

GOOD NEWS FROId FEEJEE.

I believe tint 1 arn tic first Missionary frem the Friendly
V Islands who can report in E-seter Hall tlie total destruction

o., f Heatienism, and the erection of the kingdom of Jesus
e Christ upon tlie vaft ruins of idolatry in that imnportaat field

of labour. Even since my respected friend, Mr. Young, visited
- us in tiose islands, great and important changes have takea

n li place. Tie last tribe of lieatIicns, v. ho thit %v ere still carry-
îng on their practices of idolatry, have beceme Cliristians;
bu notntl, hyhv uuicRmnCtois
buhs t, onaeve, iey hubuasert becurn Romatnim Cas aU

Systm, ias eencompletely abolished in tie Friendly
Islands.-RevTios. West (Wesleyan). -

-il *
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consolation to believers. In one uf the darkest periods of
the Reformation, when Luther, Melancthon, and otiiers, were
assembled, under great dejection of spirit, to cousuit on what
should he done, .1elancthon retired froin the council in the
deepest depres;sion of spirit, but in a few moments returned

-.'with a countenance beaming with confidence and joy;i and,
when aIl Nvere surprised at the change, he told themn he had
just seen a sight vrhich assured hini uf suceess-he liad seen
some little children cugaged in prayer for the Reformation,
wvhomn their mothers, wlho were ascmbled for the same pur-
pose, bad brought together, and lie wvas assured such prayers
would be heard of God. Courage in the needful hour, for
the greatest work ever accomplished by uninspired mien,
was thus breathed into the soul through infants' prayer.:-
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It is particularly encouraging to learn that some of-the
native couverts are teaching in the Sabbath Sehool, and are
holding meetings for instruction in Creek Town. Thxis, we
trust, is an evidence that the time is coming when materials
wiill be found in Africa for extending and perpetuating the
Church that has been formed. And, final!y, we should not
forget that, ten years ago, this -was a land of unbroken dark-
ness.-U. P. Record.__________1

A DYING TESTIMONY.

It is the plain promises of the gospel that are my support-
and 1 bless God tbey are plain promises, that do net require
much labour and pains to uiîderstand them. For I eau do
nothing now but look into my Bible for sonie promise to sup-
port me, and live upon that .- I. Watts.

BURSARY.

Receîved fiom St. Andrcw's Church Sabbath Sehool, Que-
bec, per J. W. Cook, Esq., the sum of twelve pounds, ten
shillings, currency, as a Bursary.

JOHN PATON,
Secretary to the Trustees.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
Kingston, 18th April, 1857.

A OHILD'S PRAYER.

OFTE,, have childreu heen the messeugers of strength and j
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îMOTEER'ý3 APIRON STRING.
Ie l Before i'd lie tiêd to mother's apron String-an-d sUch a big

Ve Hboy as you are too 1 "
le H The boy who uttered these words was looking through the
hoe 1I siopes of the fence iu front of Widow Lane's cottagre, ivhere
ot B-arry lier only son stood with an axe.P in bis hand "chopping

anod.i ls Lane liad gone into the meadow to milk lier cow,
an eft Harry to chopi some wvood, and take Caro of bis sister

Clara, who sat upon the door-sili tending lier doit.
v There's no use in teasing nie, Bill I've told you a dozen
fmes yo mankc fu, nd o ' ue." cthr Idn' ar
tmesh 1O cat gound o ' wattme.e.I otca"o

"Well then, l'Il go, llarry. You'l iievcr makie anything
,0 great tilt you break 1oose and hîave fun like other boys.,,

So6 saying, Biti Dixon wvent tup to the tavern stoop to join e
crowd of' boys wlio were ridiculing a poor otd drunkard.
IIarry's mottier soon returned, and ttîey att wenit in to, a good
comtèortnbte sup)piir, a quiet chat, and earty sluxubers.

Thouigh Bill Dixon could not ý,hake flarry 's resotution by
n bis ridicuile, nnd lînd to go lIs way atonie, 1 thougît rnoch of.

bis words, and bave fearcd tlîey iniglit tempt some otber boy
from lues mother's side. Il Tied to ijour niot/ser's apron strings 111
Who wvould t'uink, to bear tliese words,taIlemohrtu
spoken of was tue best friend Hnrry had in tue wvortd,-one
w'bo wne denying lierself miaîy comforts to givc lier only son
an education to fit lîim to act a worthy, lionourable part in
tîfe? Who would think that suie lad watdhed nnd tended him

J nîglit and day wlîen lie wns a sickly baby ;and nover lad,
tain down to sleep wvithout praying for tues soul :and that,
next to seeing hMn aC'hristian, she tonged ta bave luim become
manly and noble, and far more than Bill Dixon could mean
bybhein- something Il great."

Satan, wbo goes about Il ike a roaring lion, seeking wbonx
hiemay devour," puts these words into the mouths of wayward;.
boys like Bill Dixon. le knows lie neyer can make Ilanyth2zng
great" of thîe chljdren lie sceks to ruii tilt lie lias persuaded
tlîem to "lbreak loosV' fronia mothier's influence. Titt this first
step is tak-en biis power je feebte, for notlîing guiards a boy fromn
sin and dangers like the prayers nnd counscis of a pious lov-[ingmrother.

The Son of God, the only perfect one that ever lived on
eartb, and was IlKing of Rings and Lord of lords," obeyed His,
mother a dying gave her itt the care of a beloved dis-
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ciple. Withi this glorious example before ý ou, fcar not to be
humbly obedient tu ý vur mutiier, even if you are a " big boy."
Whien any onc tries to ridicule yotî fur bcing "lticd to our
mnother's aprun string-," remeniber the wurdb of Scripture:

'eMy son, hecp tbý father's cumrnandment, andforsace not
the law of thy inotlcr :

Il Bind theiiu cuntinually upun thinchleart, and tie them about
thy neec.

IWixen thou goest, it s1îalI Iead thec, wlien thou sleepest, it
shall keep thee , and, nhcin thou awýakest, it shial talk with
tbee."

"They shall be an ornament of grace unto thy head, and
êhains about tby .xeck."I

"My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not."l

EIND WOIRDS

KISD words do not cost nxuch. They never blister the tongue or
lips. And we have ne çer hecard of any mental trouble arisîng
from this quarter. Thougli thcy do not cost much, yet tbey
accomplish mucb. Tbey help one's godd nature and good
w'Ill. Soft word i soften our own soul. Angry words are fuel
to the flamnes of wratb, and make it blaze the more fiercely.
Kind words makie othier pL ople good-uatured. Cold words
freeze people, and bot wvrda scurch them, and bitter words
make tbiem bitter, and wrathful words make them wrathful..
There is soch a ruslx of aîl other kinds of words, in our days,
that it stems dcirable to give kind words a change amoxg
thein. There are vain words, and spiteful words, and s4
words, and boittro us w. ords, and %varlike words. Kind wor"de,'
also, produce tlir own inage on men's souls. And a beautiful-
image it is, thcy soothe, and eomfurt tbe hecart. Tbey sharàc
a man ont of bis sour, morose, urkind feeling.-The 1dppeal.

"LORD, IIELP ME!"

LORD! give me amends of the body of sin. I fiad one luat
help another. My3 Lord, help Thou me against tbem ail 1
Robert Blair, 1631.


